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I amin- ili.ti i)i> y uil|
. aut be riuappitiiited in iliai particular,. ~
nor in tlir p^reilniCL* of the amimmo* i 
daiiijn* at tlx- xparimc WeUaiui Hou««, 
kept bv Col. White, on the weM side' 

s of the river, and ai another, perhaps I
inferionr, whirb wU] »uon be rea>Lj&

UV lA jvn pl.t..

(Mr. riurneti, the editor, nates that In Xiasara. on Mnodav l»~t, .Mr.:'GHAWTIIACADfiMlTs 
, ’anotheruiiniber would be publisliedal IlaiuiUuii aft-d ’i! jVara. • '— " .

j Aiicaster, aud intinuites bis intemitHi " ‘sl FUiiih-.nJu^li/oii the akh ■ • l•*■^ehv pt*eo to the
i to remove tus e»\a'ulubmeut to York. T«ti> G. .<ivo.v>*. m an ad- • 1
-U; PartivuWs of Jiis iuih^

The York Olwerver of Aug. 10, 
ned ** J. Jacknm,” 
'person who Is «i_v

Aug. 14
coniarns a letter siipted *’ J. Jacknm, 
arw! addre»!(ed to ffper

bi*.<>r»l Srh<«ut aiil he tiitrcmi oo the 
srcu>/ jk -JSiy>M4r» neXU Bnd»^

r.-Miniettiia of >fr. >Vius*«i io:wi«v

V to refeivetravvllerson the ea»i side,,
■obcflrplb}’ 3ir. Jel&.s. Tlie 0»- . ______ ___ ,
.CB» <■’».. .o c.l. br.ttd , t,,. 3»»m»B«gAT,_«OTT.

are abu.id.nl Um.uubutK Ibu reu.u.,, „„ J| E,,. .he eenlle-1 wn' ...illnu. n, »hee abnui dve

inHpSl. Tt>» E*vtu.!.- eirpanmetlt 
f d hr Mm rnaatrit

led the "Rev. J. fni/ois,”slating tliat 
he (Jackbou) wa» fired :M by some per-

t ll'l »..• • ' ' a-.'"-a..ae ..a.aa.ae.ereae. en« liCIHHr- f e — .e ..... •.

have vuiied ns this summer, (and mo.
I... J.,ur...l, lo relie,e , ■bnemeni be true, .e l,..p ll.e per|»-

..f Id. friend., .... .cennn, of'
. .brouclii lojusiice.—id.

Mial and uim.\|H*cied length. * "* ■ -tfjftr-
he luid been absent, wunn-l

oy lute done so.) have left us utuler 
very favourable Impressions of the!
beauiyofoursiiuBiion.andnfibepro- ol* ihne he luid been absent, »i.nri i The Imperial I’n'rliuinem wnapro
bable future rapid growth of our viJ- happy to learn, has since remriied." mi li"' -M» of Jane. The
lafe, to no incoo»iderabIe oiagniiode. unUarmwI. i iqireeh of t!i«- rommii-siimers holds out

I uggimiiires nf the roiniiiuauee of a 
; liriemHy umlenoitndiuL'with alt forcieii 

ludeetl, if the KunsiHii^du

u incoo»iderabIe luugniiode. 
As stated In last week’s Canandai- COltO.NER-S l.NQUEST.

gaa papers, a coroner’s inquest over Stuuiel W'ood Esn Corom-^ ‘•’f Km-siatisch
tl»C botlv of a dcMroved iiifani fimml'-v- .. . ^ nut succi^ed m puslimtf UieirCunquenti

Blll’i Keb Sd ,bn! ..........Idinfly bend- f.r, ....... bee en,
“it came to m death bv llx! violencei punhcuuon, the followingi hinoa, .ie.iL-us I urkcj, Vbh.71 rca-

nr neplec. of i,. „„,b"ee,” . reev.nl' ^l.npSd:
girl; agaiiMl whom, it is stated, all'.......... •

anred aec.
ral in our iiL.... ^ .

On Yongivstrfei, last week. In rim- 
eequenrr of a lall from Ins hunw, Mr.' „;n i.^
Jol.M tShuuk. a n-sjKftable farmer. ,r„N*,i.............. ........

Oil .'‘atwrdm- Inst, a Oonmer’s In- TnMreH hasWru an-tidc4.iiSUinw>re4 
quest was beld otcr the body of one ilcuity titan the «if wwiqirtme
Uuncuti CatupiM'll, who was cuiptoveil' T<-aHiess: n<>r !< t’.itw- «at « wbwb they* 
at the canal, under .Mr. Drumunuid. Wm ra-^ riw^naie. As
It !M-eiiis he went to In-d on Fridut h»'*’''rr. hr»Nui5;.l,.f^ j,f.niaa»»«
evetiiftir in a state ol mm.xiraii.m. and •“> "•h>sinin ar»m th*> li.nr.»et.e»
the next mominir wa. immd .h ad.- V'f

<n.d.»-iftagvfe« HrrM._____________ tmd «.H-t cWh*.

, I , ,'’'I'lm'prulinlil.';rrm!tid»ui oiMiirnant 
. *^"‘^”>■'^■^•“'■‘''''‘■’'’‘‘‘1.'' jnthcitouqui!itv..|theBnijshE.npir.

the evidence yet disclosed is liiefely ul 0 ]>crson futind floating in lake On- 
ci^iinstaiDiok 1 tario, n«nr the mouth of the ^niile

The parikolars of such a case, as, creek. When the coroner arrived, the 
veil as of other murders, designated body was in charge of Mr Isaac W’r»-.

isicides, lie. we, j \i, ..........................' •'‘•’’a* H'c-n.-c team*, drh rou-( m
-mer and Mr. JamwO Cortnclly, Uiro „is ..r«i„„nino

AFFIDAVIT.

.\tn«nen W.ee.e., ? IJERSIIN At.. ' .IlTei'"
TO wn: nJ^ L\ a,WAIT-, siwlli..*. Rc^dins «od Writing,

cd kotore me.. .\.l»m«, b«j.i Ariihmr.iek and H.^.k-krrpinc
.me Ilf His .MHicvty'n Jusiiceib nsi-iirn- Rh. torieL. TeBSrrt:. .Vwural t5 
ed to k.-.*p the pi-i^cc in and for the l-fy. EvM^Bem ofEhriRliaiutf, 
liisirj.-t afiiresaid. !\trr M'ChII, of ItWc.rt —
I'ort l>:ith<i.ii*ie, it. the towimhlp 

rmitham, wliip-wrirhi. who depow

K DCPSKTHor,

.... Omrumgy. (imgrw- 
phy. (hath atrient and B*utl.-nk) • • 
and Eai^ tiTWflKoar. • - I M •

Nauiral and .HW i^ulMipby.

SfMM.iRY.
TJir* ciliior «tf tin- Andrnernff.

as dtiels, pwicidi|s,

publiratiun, k ofiener seen in tite ei-i d Home ol their laighlmars,
teosion than in the diminution of; *'» » pfpared by

fifi.K-Ti fitumU'ii. all ut w hoinI pnnitic from 
•re gniug n I’lie-herrwiHg. ; pork '
(irurr mh'itt.—,V X^'w-York editor; »«id

>p-wri»
and suith. .m muh. tlmt a.mu- time a-, ‘ ^ rn«,.i,.rv 
I.0U. tin- l*ilh ..I .Mav. iJSJS. d.-po.ient ‘ « . ' . ' * ^ '
nn,nlojvb|l..v.,.Lli..;n«.vu,.,l Jv.,,.; W Ibis;..,., ire-. rfc
l.vt...,, b„,l, ..I ,h«-W...I„|. nf| Xl,,v.n iniire i;„,.v ai-
ieOutii, ill sunl diatr-.cf. to gvwiili htiii- hre* leanguagva ... I 
III Yrt.mgi.u.»»i, in the I’nlicd .'‘ut.-:..; * cuAi.t nnekiiTvert.

bout, fur till- ;iUr|H.se uf trans-'Sp4-tfin<; ajij Raaduic. - - • ti» 7 • 
of' r^rjlinpc, RfWdiug' Ittirri-li. r^mnpe. R.-w«ug iAi4 V to •

Hiibiio'Sliii,brethren uiimduheirivpcs! paid

vii ee:; .i,nir d;e„.i„„, .1... .b. hn„;re.;;;;i;
J>«tiMer ikai nn* InBev »r,n.. .1 .... J________ .1.. _______I ‘ ..I *V ,

i M-1 •

iiilo«n«-J them hr hiul: runtlUl Grmi«ar.t:;r.q!tophT and 
lid lonv doltorw; and which wen* w- ^Uffpio^ ■ •• •-•-lUDU

■41 eslra ehiwgr tor fuel, in balk 
depart QiiTi's.

-rd, !»y his tlirmiim, 
>aiirued. .And tbir d.*-

. ■ ; Ai—..........— r I—------- ••••,• ca ■■.« uuu Bine imt a hiillet into pur brain*, I'uperiuily! poncntfartlicr^aiih, tlint tlie«4id 1)
gallon of the Hcmtcaive, at Angelica,! and other circumstance* would per-i •“'•"i: dsiv*.—Jlvukir ffUl Aurora. J i»-l ♦•n-^.i.ry and J-ilm Tiniine k«ve 
with it* tppolKng particulars, and the! n,it in nre*encc of Mr Wood onthe- .bM.—tannt-r in!ne«r ti.-in a.«iiociap-J with hiot '
dying confession, and supposed peni* - • * r,, ' ,, '. Hnmrnrv lives, with ercat advantage, i bringintr, PHcrvins, urroti

■ • ' - . i.re,m.n.or.Me.O’L'onn,.llv..nl,n,p„;„,I l„ ' •
16 I'rom puirefacTton. and

tmee and piety of tbe wretch upon >« Louth, j j|,g pyroiignemi* add in preser* ine! porki nr nlk.-f artirlv. fn^
• ' "torn the fact of fiiiiling papers in the • vkin6 from |niirefacTion. and in reco-bis execution, several other assassina

tions. not very divsimUar in their hor 
^ rid deuils. were stated in the print'

’ other plniv ‘

•ymg any 
the fron.

pDckete of ilie dc<-euefil, ummig whicheringtheni»ln l|tiiey huvebeco already i tier, only :i.- in the munnrr aho.^ *ta- 
wnli nliai.rve.ei n l.ill e.r e,n...i. .....rel._ I Uttacke.l,________ _______________________ _ ______ was observed a bill of goods, purdm-! "uJiSL^Tc'

;»l,leb enreeiain lb,-.e rea.lee. In ctel end by .Ken TO/„/,u„. ni J„l,„ V„nn,; S'th'n" ",.“,”1.? mcJT‘i‘/b,mk

not deprived oi l ted. FHiih.-rih 
Ted!

lany a
w, lias undoubtedly 

ihroogb some unorcourttnL-le
u-e* prc-«.

.Niairarat and otber ciremtt- j ibcv ulisorb tt v.-ry rapidlv.
. ..irc-«entcil lo the jurv to that i T" iiH!flic rgg o/ fht llerrian iTi/.—! 

inrooga »»me unorcoumnwe "mbi- | Souk the uh.ai Intended l»r *Ccd '
.io,.,l.,l.nlhnfn,rei«.,eofb'..lile»p.l', :■ " "7',"'' “'f™' "'™'- ...nefnr ribon,.: ............ ................
__ .. ,„ii......... ^ : Ihiir It WBH ihe bo.ly of the miforiiinafc' ^ ti .r.. ... p.t the vnrnlui

with li

4* depor.»-iii >aitk not 
I’KfKR .M t'ALle. 

mrn In'rore me, wi ttruntham, f 
ihielltbduvof July. S

tJv:.T.;»; A.M..I*, J. I*. S5>

on a gallows.
Under such considerations, we

ally exclude from our columns all ac-' o\ir)ioH..i from tin: sdir, K.
counts of murders, (duel, and snicideb, II. Ibmght;.*:!. I'nteriotf li.e jmri 
not rirepied,) believing tlwl if every .d Xiurara. autirnti-iie.l intbe.1uor- 
pubhdier would take the same cmirse,. ,,*1 « we.:ke -ince. I lud mi u l.iue
j».,el.„n,.„n..»re«nnlJ ee|,erin,„-n ‘ ....... ..
lev* degradation, state pnsiiii.s have , . . '

_fc.-ee ren.„.e, nnd lb, ,nll„»s n de- .......‘‘T ‘
creased number of uiinual expiumrs.:
Tlie publication of the-n»eclia.ii>rn 
(so to speak) of crime, iiistructi base iteinully drow 
men how to set up f.»r tbeniselvcs,

. water 
•upe: then mix it with lime, ami 

stir it well. The lime kills tlie eggs 
wliicrh are fiistciicd on the kernels ul 
wheBl.

twuTeachi-t*. at, win hr rmplny-
•d expressly for th.- rjemeotary hranrbe*.

The Srhelaw'. most be fnnwsbrtl by utidr 
parents or mtaeli&jt*. wMta sT. 4neh Emu, 
ice. .-u ThsJi hr din-cted by Uir <*tioeij»sl.

’Hte <i«t li^uavr wiH corwfn wf tweivw 
w.-do.

It is Bot practicable to i;lw roetker par- 
nc«l«», ontil the Si-hwet h organned: 
•.hen a full nec.iunt <d tbr Uiwdalems wiU 
li« published, and the torm* «f ntlwr bran- 
cb> k <4 the Feaiali! drpartniont Cufnntuni- 
esvtl.

The Trustre* ofTrr their cocrgntnlatioM 
on the *ppr<>*rhiric oprning "f tbr ftrsl 
ArisicmicC ^^rhwl■1 diktrirl; axA,
from |!if> rvbwr^cjonc fit* the erec
tion of the hoWM-. Ibev inf r tto one wiU 
f;.il m iiryciwe iu nd'ee.tagtt: ih.-y fvelw 
pWkiirr in usuring the puhlirk. that t

shirt, rii.-rk 
shoe,

NOTICt-
l.L persons luiving 

' •msmls agaiir 
r the Inu- (

wlmsl. I’' . Lyui\.-p-,1,.. puhlirk. that me-

f '.,A taking (('.Vc.-Married. at r'rinti"c-.-rt«'. f'-rCI.' ■ rJb.l'ltldmthlllrrv '
V.mi.cket. \\. tram Ji. Cush, to Jane;^nd ih-ew indelm.l m the K^. *
11. Wine. CKHlinevt.rt«ok\Vi«ginQ!ui.-..rere.picsu-dUimakeinmwd..vt«ss. i 1 V»^ ^ s

1 Nt. f’fll/umnr*. .tugaif ij. iri'i. ttniirit'i
delightful munner. 

lltmi-iii/ for li‘
lUiui—: k|e npoii them a liltie C^eotch 

i sisai tln v
eaAingc.—7?pi 
tie r^cotch e.n 

liistL'Iv fall-oil T>ndj
SriUYED,

the art ami niysiery ofthe criiuinal.—
I’hronieU of Oenn-a.

-OClO' ■
.W»7rtficAob/ .■Iccidriit.—.Miss .M ir- 

gafei KliMKigood. a(.'C(l :ih<mt 
vears, daiighiri of F. A. IM.m.iLm.oiI, 

rceenilt of Iili.-na. «:•> ,inmlail 
ai UuUer-.Mi% Falls, wiliiin iwh mile, 
of th.il place, mid was fi lloued in iln- 

the dut fidiottiog bv h nmne- 
rous rirrle of friends sml rel;itin>.
-Sl*e was K'-'W »U» d'** bed of tin* s r-. k ' 
in compwoy with otber ymmg la.db*.
nnd mi i„ln n p,nl .b.,„t (llWn li-c! „f inkis wbicli ire kn.mn i,,iie

In the l:isl hmgaton Ve
liiiil III'- f'ill>-«i iim iioiire of .in exten
sive surv'-y, ttlaeh is abmit tu be un- 
deriuken of the * oiintrV lyi'si; bciwecn 
the Oiinwh river and hike llortm ;

••We ■•.am (but Cdl. H\, the enief- 
prising eiigim er iif the liideun tuinil, 
is ubout I'ommeming u Mirvev of the 
ioieri'i

tely ti
been proved ef- 

tl gentleine'’ of this 
A'ji

jJJTIlOM the paxtofe^nfj

^__ <;athariie-*. •vte-.m fi*r
T»i v^rk. ag... . »r,*'l m.«*e e...

Ildar- *.ey ,,*rv.i rtori.irt V-t to

unitr.UT r\vfr»t'

but beiiie pre*t>ed tm thi
-.....ol'bis pureiiiin;e, eaeuped min-

ibc i.mviiiee, trom the, t,.,upi I,y u well timed pun : his fnlliSf. 
‘Jltuwn river to hike lltirun—niili a : he Siiid.’wiis a 7WLy isrrcAdat,
view to a>e< ilaiii the praciirnbiliiy of' _______ '
opening u cannl by that route—and al
so of KiccrOilning the cxr m of the

will
This rrinu'l;

fectueilly by sewf
villhL'ethiaaeuson.—A'inirffca .Sent 

Tt^e iimiilile railing iif bts father, 
will* was a pualrtTcr. cave ocCaeinr, to 
i;lie of tlie eurlieHI r.ulllee of .biliu 
M..rneTo,.ke\wit. His .•lersreUows

tmtrofihe.rta.mlirb. ^  ̂ . i r.

■t^r,
iugvt 4. laiff-

JViaigara Rners.
Tiiritsn_\v. sKi*T. s.

JiTARKS. Kigh 
trtram-.

V.Usm Sr»m. of'ihb

iWE.'
y.i.t-.,iV-s- l»..?Xr» r-ifb. UdK

he P <l,*S,._U.,l it

' Rtf.
long, ten bfi ttr.Jc rikI .six feet 
and soiik inmrCdmiely. It is said to! 
be ‘be n:o«t melatif holy ocrorrenrs of 
Jie kind, liiice the death of Miti Buy-; 
liaiD.Ht T'rCnlim FhIIs.

-?W#ew
/Ji'j/rm-t; V O'rU^'ffCr - --A little 

cbililof iMr. VVdlmm Fh.t;, Hsia-j 
vja, met bis eh-.Ul! voilerduy,in s »in-l 
triilar manner. *i wni playing in 
tiaek yard, :v*j-*<fn( •.;» ’hr him.e, in
v.liieoktiMid ;;«oimm:-i r .-s.h tu'-, cfr*- 
•.tiding vtii'.. r !.•’si'.: ■:rj-tb ••f ;.r:r 
tivoiiirlies.
»nit. tin? tub. fa 

V •>n.vbh to. vhii 
Kw'slv »l;*t dis^^ttVi

iaarriiD,
At r>vr.v-i-Ti. f. !.> ’.!•

.sSniitli. on Tlior-iI.iv the Jrii, git. .vjr. ,Na- 
TIIAMI I. I'M.r. -r «ni.id»jr.e.(;l.. to .Miss 
t-»si.M.T l*.e*...f Cn;i-tow„. t’.c.

On She I-l L-His(..ii. Mr, Pktih
llott r.. fr.itv. n.-'.. Hi<- k.k.:. U.t'. to .Mrs. 

i.i |»'(.-A-i, I.••••.lli.
On tbe l;Miin.sw!:t. at Ytirk. bv Mw 

Rev.-reinl Jmm-x Marri*. .Mr. Clmrles 
\V. I'uge, saddler, to Mii-h Kllcnor, 
seemid da::s.'liier of Mr. John llugil, 

.Mthft Court til hlog's Upiieb behi iJri'wer, t’i oftlihttown.
•Iiinnc the |»a-t week at I'rnii. in tin-. At .'ii-.iKi'r, bV ib- Rev. R. l,een!- 
il-iti.tirss tlLsiriet. 'sinier die direetion - in?. ’l ilur^duv ll..( *.^*d

in tIsRt dirpciion. We understand 
(bat L(. Dennison, uf the li. I', a 
geiiiteinun well ipialifivd ibr the nti- 
denaking, iic to have tliecbarue of the 
survey,-and to be aecompniiied bv L'r. 
Dunlop. Warden of tlie —4Jsd
.V^^.^Maird, Chik of Works.”

tHl-di
Cil.V”^. il. StCOHD.

Jvf. r.’iit*i(tn*Tji. t«y. Cl,. laCii. Hti 'Stone Taomcndtofthi’
•------------------ 3--------------------- -T-T-i-r:—fthrfT. Th»•Stol:.^•.r ll.e M»C»r> SMk'
fllBAPER TH.tlV »;>>;»! .kre-J re T5r. eeire ,,JPV

l).tlA-^&«rovv, I w
ctfullv inftiriR F.^rrrence. f-» i>..hge« . sAi-'C*nt,

r,. ; nnmu fclTA# b.’Bf-wW’-tC.Jil-t
llf, u i

•»mr Ar .StdfKf' *9
\’!5^5y f»r En^e. 'I'wn Hollars-to

STOttE,

fOST espectfu 
pul.liek. Ihnt (liev Iia 

(1 ..re m .. i>fl;-nng fur

.Adjnininz ll.e t .. ......I. • S*
I.f r.rd -!i

i-B;* •/

Arts, we .isr Itrippv th Ic.
o I of Seim- mi

.1. rA.oN.r- 
;i':ii:it.*d to .laii htsr wii.te. 
■d'-r.il hi; v»!U- am! < liiMrci;. 
I'.dliv. mid seiitciirmt t" {?'. 
-st.-rilay. ,

■'I'lfz.'icii'rifi. c'larffeil will, 
ipio end roldeinu ilie rtion 
.m-it. of IViTh. was i*t-c 

!i>. «i"l hiuo-*!i*'s! *|..

Jm*;--* H. n.trk.
•r.:ie»- tleetplm:-.

e V, ar.-.

ih" Rev, M- 
; (iron! Mr. Sti .v» Swii-*!. n* i<e-ittle't, 
iage,*7l).«:.M.say(}l..
• fl-iOi! Ie*‘.r.nd. It wi'l 

■; ti;nl Ihit. jeutb ||iiiir |..tr*'u !dp wrt'.’
. iA9t. r.n ai'i:’ j-n-*- matn
• wiir<|- li‘*il ‘-e|| » f. m; a Imm* |

ed -4 li . i JiV tiiv n>-v, M?. I •~:in;-'-.*. .•T; Sn , 
T!:>- Tea smcrn't'iir '--••*(hh -dt. Mi. Gte. .*«li.'.-‘r. V,

ori|ml!*'ti. H^BtliidlM (‘ompuiiv, i ..f tc hi’' -twr, r-.-itair.'. bri V,
I.I s pbn-e e? 'l.tcbsr.- oil thu I'dHi, und : n/'er. .r-r:-!* Sie.'-.Pe^. ■•• 0—e. 
Mimifml n. Ill'' tilih oftba*. •cwMb. 'land—wliicf* tl!ip‘ .--i« a- ih-joch the’

hers sinre ids late adpen 
lick, .Mii! V-e bone iha! tiui n:tmt:?r fc' 
vkitj L’C grivilly iilcressCd. Ilisii » 
ff rare excfHciicc,*niid as il take

iHr® tS«Ci'5?=.e

nM>vOAiiA fiMA'i.
n:rd-Ji;.‘-le .(iW-f-irefleb «n'l 
e |V-,,l(. ried lej-r-Ho v„- t
■I nip w-t.'tt, f„ r--a-f w

»»o le.'Bl'.e-
V,\’,^ V i’iViW.

f .'SSir-tp". .‘•■s..

|>-..» AbTanri.^ 
T. »** IS. Kto. 
II. Iiuk-..-, t.-tq. 
Jir. O.'tl.T.'r ».'i 
H ■•A'li.ki'.*•«.►.

S. .Voa-ew e. 
vv, \V.Bst.»i rr. 
I'.T. I'laHMSB. 
i; -Srcw. n,mI 

1 j.f:..«w!‘ssr..qv
TR»f/ v>VIVi 

\Tv^» V.V vV irrtfX>.V..q 
ThM tl.ralv.»»e Kx’** 4?tt-minr»Me 

r. Teirr.JsV. rw .* r»TT .Sef ;
S. •o wiT. 7" rtowvtl ts .taH

N,.» r-Unri, ♦ Ifi - if. ibb \.1
,bi«». M- <erf J, f

A rrAe.TS»; 
r*-*f.-.s wi'hthy i 

rtrJ. etsmto-t-jt.

> ''.N
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THE FARMERS’ JOURNAL..
amuwTm vosniT. Montbt railed on, and »a» Henry | yog, (brctieerins ow with the

esiabliidied lo a sobnrdinaie cnercan-' hope that «e »hall meet in a belter 
tile sllnation, exposed in ibe templa-. "'orld: t^t has extracted the lact 

^lionc of a dissolute metropolis, and ! ^horn from my dealb-pillow: that has” 
I far from Ihe scenes consecrated bribe —^he clasped her Imnds as if in pray- 
fpore feelings of a first affection. *Slill; er—she looked op to Heaven, and ex- 
' Ellen was gladdened by the comino-; !
ancebf bit love; still tbe perused with! J -----
delight U»e rejieaied, tbe ardent de-i------- ^^;.??*^?j!^***^*^**
claraiioDS ofhii afireiion. But, alas! ^ hist* to pcorLC or xnasiaAtE roarosE. 
too soon did tho,e declarations be-j The prevailing passiun of the pre-

ro a eottsCn.
^o, C!on«in no—each gentle word, 

or thine, ia unforgotten yet,
ThatsweetlowvoieeinboyhooJIicard,, ,

Even manhood’s pride may not forget, 'come less and less frequent; too soon; tent day iseitravagai 
1 ^_oot tell j^u this to»fialier | was their tone chilled by estrange-: ry well that ibe old ai

iiiv hpurr ■iiih urnr#l* nC ____ .1—t. .....I J;_____________________  .

1 know ve- 
,re too prone to

passion, itinoancedash ............ ........... ----- -----rT. .. B
For love haa grown a plnyful matmr,

And sentiment is out oiTasbion.
Tbe word bus given a different tone 

To feelings which it could not bridle;
Aad manhood would disdain to own 

The worslnp of its earHcst idol.

Xm, Cousin—it is idle now.
To linger on the .past, or <

A thought of that unmeanins
’hose very nature was lo perish.

Gor many months we have not met— 
Aod^et they say thy mood is cbeer-

They aay thv cheek ia rosy yet.
And that tnhie eye is seldom tearful;

That in the gay and crowded hall 
The maaes of tby dance are lightest, 

vpice tbe freest one of all—
The glascea of thine eye tbe bright- 

e«i
7%at liroken-hearted lovers yet 

Are thronging round thee by tbe do-

That thou art still a gay conuette— 
And isitaol my gentle Cousin t

, . . . , ' whether they have cause or not; but
I tbe defences erected by hope for the laugh as we may at the sage advice of 
pre«rvauoD rf the hear.’, peace of ,p„, f„h„s, it i. i« plain that our I 
Ellea: happjy for her, the knew n.il preMnt e.pen.i.e habit, are prodne-! 

: the cause. The infatuated votary of. Ufre of much domestick unhappioess, 
dissipation, for this phantom Henry: and i„jo,ious to jniWick prosperity! 
had sacrificed every virtuous pnnei- ! Our‘wealthy people copy all the fool- 
pie; at the gaming-table, lime, fame,; j^h and exiravagant ,caprices of Eu- 
furione, all were squandered; and,ropean fashion, without considering 
finding his resources unequal to bis; that we have nut their laws ofioheri- 
wanu, be had determined to forge aiiance among us—and that our fre- 
draft in Ihs father’* name, hoping to, qoent cliauges of policy render pro
replace the money before tbe art was; perty far more precarious here, than 
discovered. To imitate the signature; |„ ,he old world. They have an uo- 
wiih exactness, be had recourse to one; doubted right to spend their thousands 
of his father*! letters; it was the first | as they please, and if they spend them 
which Henry bad received on his ar- \ ridiculooslv, it is consoling to reflect 
rival in the capital, and contained all: ,bat they must, in some wav or dtber, 
the admonitions to virtue, all the dis-1 benefit the poorer classes. 'Peoileof 
Suasivet from v'ice, which a parent’s | moderate forlunet have likewise an 
heart copid dictate. Thoegh haried, p.iquettii.nable ripbl tu dUpieit of 
in the .iiei.ee ..f o.ghl, and i.l Ihe loli- i their hundred, as they please, hot 1 
lode of hi. chomber, Hill the eontci- i would usk, i. il n.ie to risk your hnp- 
ouHieai of hi. purpose peralysed bi.j pine., in o f..nlish aitempt to keep op 
hood, he faoheringly opened it, hot .iih the opoleoi.' Of ohai tue i. Ihe

there is any qaeslinsi of this sort: it 
shoold be settled without delay, for a 
slovenly door yard is a pretty tnfiilli- 
ble iudicaiion rf a slovenly wife and

tempest of fire and gfpoke. Tbeyb 1 
awoke from a tong tlMce like men 
wbo bad been drugged •with death— 
amid relies and miracle*; and findins

slovenly boose. Old leaves, sticks, that they'have been deceived by a 
itho^, they have broken them 
n, and scattered them to the foor

inly _ . . _ . . .
chips, tones and old we^s, a broken.; ppeithoto, 
falling fence, in short, any thing kfegm' down, and ifalling fence, in short, any tbing^Jj|^

winds of hc.vven, i
»ts, and temple in their arratb. Were it

□eat door yard is a suspicions 
staiYce. Tbe paper affwesaid t 
that “ without entering on the delicate; not better that the dominims of dark- 
question of right, this province be' ness had been shorter or less terrible.", 
made over to the ladies; and they have;
full power to call upon any idle man { Tfce .Vciwpoyer.—A fanner with 
or tov abooi the house to aid and abet; his family, were sealed ronod t|g >pa- 
tbem'in itsdue regulation.” i rious fireplace of their little kitciien.

We think ibis a good propositloo,jThe labours of tbe day were over, 
for where there is neither an idle man-and no cares or troubles disior- 
or an idle boy, the door yard is as neat | bed their innocent bosoms. The

started on discovering that il held his 
still-loved Ellen’s tress of amber hair. 
Th^ sight of it revived all the recol- 
lectious of juy^nd innocence connec
ted with heot-image: he paused even 

threshold '

effort which lakes so much of your 
lime, and all of your incomes? fCay, 
if any onsu,perted chaage in affairs 
should deprive you of a few yearly 
' wilt find your expeni

1 hope it is—for thou art one 
Unfitted for a weary uial—

A thine to perish when Uie sun 
Is Hhrouded from thy spirit’s dial!

Yei w'aiofihis—thouartnotaiffhing „ . ---------- ------------------- ---------- ^____
Of Blighted love to flower and tree, upon tbe threshold of crime; he pe- have exceed your income—thus Ibe 

And little dost thou think of dying (rused tbe admoniiions of his father,' foundotion of an acciimolating debt 
For such a worihlesB thing as me. land virtue conquered. But loo Iran- will be laid, and your lamily wW have 

!<ioot. olos! »»• l.ereo,p.,e; Ileor,,: for.oed I,obits bo. po.„ly eofrol.ted 
impelled by vanity, and lured hy diet to save you from the ihrcalened ruin, 
fascinations of a beauty who, bnnnd [ Nm one valuable friend .will be gain- 
to no autlmrily but that of passion,;ed by living bejmid vour means,and 
prepared to fly from a husband only 1 old age will be left w coropaniuve, if

times,
When we were in the moonlight 

straying,
Widi hearu as idle as tbe rhymes 

WiUt which my careless pen is play- 
ing.

*Twaa pleasant to behold thee lift 
Thy derk eyes to the blue sky o’er us, 

Widi brow as fair as mountain drift. 
When polished by the wing of Bo

reas :
*Twbb beautiful to hear thee tell 

Of bowers in fancy’s dreamy vision. 
. ‘whece faithful hearts might cherish 

. /well,
■ iiuly things of Love’s Elyaium.
-Cousin!—those days have vanished

And love’s ndld glaorc would ill befit 
The darker lip ami haughtier hrnw, 

With anguish and ambition writ.
1 blame thee not that thou hast lent 

The blessing of diy love to others, 
Alihoiisli mv tj

not to litter poverty

..K.t ..fji was never meant • .
To lie biit'as a friend’s or brotlier’s.! ring was indeed , Brussels carpets, alabasier vases,

too iiidulgeiU, from children whose 
only fault was, that their helplessness 
and ionorcace reproached their mo-, 
iher. The day previoos to that had. me 
arrived, on which Henry bad resolved J onr yonng pwple of 
to separate from innocence for ever;. furnish their bouses.

irtore 
the

possessed, which 
were comaioed in an antique cabinet; 
and he proceeded with hurried ab
straction to remove them into a small 
casket. One ring only, and that tbe 
mo«t vnluable,. was missing; there 
still remained a small box unexami- 
ued, with a mind absorbed in the cun- 

i lemplatioii of'one idea, he meciiaiii-

as wax work.—Sprii^.lWtf paper. sire, sealed 
the corner, (of

■n arroed ebair to 
rse) smoked his

Thf Yankee's yisiitothe King.— pipe cooieni^ty; bis imiTows were 
More of the Yankee customs, as they; lighter than the cirrling smoke, sent 
prevailed a few years ago, are exhibi- < upward from bis pipe in a thousand 
ted io the following story, than can • fanciful forms—the mother too, was 
be fouod anywhere else, in o short a: equally happy, and the toys and girls 
compass. * Atom thirty five years by cracking nuts, and otherwise di- 
since, a gentleman from the tow n of| verting themselves, were as happy a.* 
Fairfield ill Connecticut, visited !,on- either. The old gentleman ti.ok « 
don. On his return, his friends were few whiff;, ftom his pipe, then leisurely 
very tjpquisiiive to know w^at great'taking the instrument from lnsa< nth. 
ibiiigs he had seen in Loudon. After! bent forward with hh elbows rr*tmg 
be bad cxhansietl his fund of coriusi-' upon hi* knees, and after meditating • 
ties, they were still dissatisfied, and few minutes, raised up his hesit and 
wanted to know if there was not some-1 said, ‘Is there any thiug, wife—i* 
thing else. “Oli, yes,” said he. “1 there any thing, children, which could 
forgnt to tell you, 1 called on the king | add one atom to our happiness this 
one day.” “Did you, well how was‘evening.'*
h?” Il was one Monday moroiDg;S Tliere was silence a moment—each 
I was going by the palace, and so I! person seemed to be deeply engaged 
thought I would just call in. I knock-jin thought; at length tbe old lady 
ed at the door aod liie king bid me!said, *1 cannot think Of any thing.' 
walk in. I opened the door, aod “Nnrl; Nur’l;’ reiterated a half a 
there sat an elderly looking man, in | doxeii voices. ‘ Nor 1,’ condnurd the 
agreat arm-chair, reading a new spa- old gentleman, ‘as regard* our world- 
per. I told him iny name was Green, I iy concerns, for 1 ieally believe we are I 
of the town of Fairfield, in Cunnecti-; as perfectly hsppseis mortal creanresi 
cut, was going past, and ih'Xighi 1 ever have been, or eser ran be.' 
would just give him a call. Wi-b. hej Just at th'n moment tlie door wasM 
was glad to see me, and inquired bow: thrust open, aud a newspaper flung ' 
all the good folks in Fairfield did. I j into the house by the newsman, 
told hirftbry were well and hearty. ‘ What’sihal?’*exclaimed ihenid man. 
Hesaiijj^would have inlrodi'-ed mejwbowas a little near-sighted. ‘The 
to the queen, but it was washing-day,! newspaper, daddy,’ answered a little • 

r1 who ran and picked il up. ‘Ah?-
iiig-di

like good friend*.. gomfon; and at bedtime, after (be p<
the arrangements for his depar 
were completed, except parking 
few valuables he

A few weeks since, I called upon a 
fanner’s daughter wbo trad lately mar
ried a young physician of moderate 
talents, and destitute of fortune. Her 
father lipd given her at her marriage, 
all he ever expected to give her, vjr.: 
(wo thousand dollars. Yci tbe lower 
part of her house was furnished with as 
much splendour as we usually find a- 
mong the wealthie*t. The whole two 
thousand had been expended upon

a change—pcBut time hath larked 
haps

The better for a heart like mine. 
And though it may at times relapne. 

And wnrahip at its olden shrine. 
Yet. Coa, it were an idle thing 

Of other days and loves to speak; 
And iiHe were tliy hopes to.bring '

A tear on manhooirs bearded cheek. 
Farewell, sweet Cousin!—thou ait

And wealth, and mirth and love sur
round tliee.

. And—1 a wreck of being—flung 
Upon a sea that diirkens round me. 

Forget—forgive the dreamy part 
which thou am! I have uned o’er; 

Go—kindle in uiuMher heart 
The flame that bums iu mine no 

more,

'there, but with it was tl 
unce-loved one, whose ii

drank together like good friend*.. comfort;
Well, 1 sut about half an tour, 1' p^Htad been read through by torog 
guess, and took my hat. 1 told the j Ihe a< ridrot* lamented—losses 
king, that if he ever came my way, to; fire, pitied—horrible murders, cried 
be sure and give me a call. He said j over—gho«t stories, (reiBbled at—co> 
he would; and invited me to call on' miral stories laughtd at, and the ail-
hiin again. And so we shook liands 
aud parted.”

Tbe following fro

vertisements read, every member of 
that bappy family was of tbe man’s ' 
mind; and now, although miry year* 

tbe pen of John have eUp>ed since this circumstance i
Neal, is fill! of buhl, pnwerltii truth, j orrorred. a<.k either of that family, 
and the language is suited to iu .ub-;whirh evening in the week it the bap- 
ject: ,pie>i, they miuld answer, ‘tbeiitgbt

hair of iliatihnganv chair* and marble table. .
ige luid gra- nfterwlirds learned that the more use- Her fir*- w ill he kindlwl by some gen- 

dually’fadcd from bis soul, a* ilielr«| hnnseh«ld utensil* had been for-!'•« hand, or by the iightmog : but wo 
bright rainbowofheaven retires frcimigotten; aud that a lew weeks afierl*'* ‘hem tb.nl wail die latter! once
the approach of the whirlwind and I the wedding, she was actually obliged*'h^" be no quenching it
■be storm. He remained for a few | to apply i« her husband for money to’.................... .......... ''

HiOion.—Keaton must have way. j d»« P^P*'' comes.'
A M)vx n nr SEwsrsrtiui.*

mimiie* rivetted to the spot: but in j pnrcliaie baskets. Iron spoons, clothes 
those few minutes the cleciriek spar 
had flown thrnogh memory, and tli
pictures of early happiness and love 
appeared glowing as the sea when it 
blushed a welcome lo the morning. 
Distracted by remorse, he iusiamly 
resolved to abandon Ids present de- 
»ign, and wrote an eternal farewell to 
her -whose loveliness had sedur^ him 
from the path of honour. He then'

in , purchase baskets, kon spoons, clothe* 
irk I line*, —n«Hl her husband, made ir

ritable by the w-am of mouey. pettish. 
Iy demanded why she had bought

^ my,
When married, for acquRi'ntnnce’ BHkc. clapsi-d siiire he had last

(iooil Cousin. 1 nmsureihou'ltdo it-l^citten to Ellen; and rt-soUiug lo tell I with Kiddi
Just et'Ot) a piece of bridal cake, 

And J—will write a sonnet cn it

THM I.OOK or
The course of tni

nis tale of p*‘idlenre in person, ne lot vn*cs ot her own making, shej “I’®”
trusted the persuasion* of love w..idd ■ might have pul one thousand dolbr* j 5P««r‘‘ ‘hat is <rt *oi it; ai-d exlfaus- 
obtain his pardon. On arriving at lier, at imerc*l; ami bad slie nlunined «i* i .t he i* -^-he «ill

. ........ ...............cottage, he found the rose* blooming per cent, it would havedoitof her «»j upheave tlie ty lart .’ron; Ins dominion.
Im-e' never did run a* when be left it.nud the brightness of ihe wife of :.:iv man who depends S'’"** *•"“ “* litedo«i. (rive »

fmotith.—Jvja/ftrpwrr. , suinini-r’s diiy diffusing lovelincs*; merely upon !iis own iudu*trv, ought----------- ' “ ‘
“Well take it, Henry.!” said a love-iand animation over nauire. With a to bc’cloihcd. This would'have $a- 

ly girl, a* she rut a tre*s of hair from ' heart vibrating between hope and fear,' ved much dome-iick d>''qukt; for af- 
her amber locks, and which, as sheMie entered the cottage, and there ter all, hjimao nature is liunian nature, 
twined it around her ivory fingers, sp-j found ail that remained of Ellen, and a wife is oever better beloved, bC’

When you tre invited to dinner, it 
uurivil to -wod an e»co»e .ot a late 

t blood will not do it: tears not. noMhe h"'"* «P««» a.frtvoloo* orcssioD :
ashes of M inple or crucifix : nor the «'•>»." nffeore, a. y«ir place 
duvt of the overthrow n altar. It will *"p|>be.i on a short nonce,
have way; rending and tearing i,no •'*‘1 ‘•W* fil-
the very bowels of the earih.wlierel'*'*-

many things ihev'did not want.'' Did'people of eoumh-s* generationsl r.ratiiudelt a ^liire much admi-
ihedoccorpainaovpatieni*. or shea;holding riietr dead, silent, and ter-1 to seen.
tirSlelrienJ, bv ojr.tina th.ir viti.ers I 'Ibl' fbitprc. J..H to U it .Uh th.r Tl.o irre. r.t. of. Rno.l to
iraler ill richly'rul pl.ts tumbler,, or! ”•>“”'’<1 ' "’''I' 'I" "™l'lr"> .l^«r; b-irritooj cool, ontl oortHtorb. lb
Hrvio?ll.roioilhc...llvi)ama.klmp-|''i'j“''*» ''in' '''-CHbolick mur-ilbrm.o.r.
kiot, inslrad ..f ploin ,o»rlI? II’''”’'*.'''I'*'*'.cottort, .oj . rlr.o ttble 
.No; ibrir fooli.h vaoilv iT®r ihrm 11" '»»"'• 'I- »"'■* <'<" "d-'ni'-1 ""■""•I mgredirol. to do-

pjppp,lion—not with blood-hnt »:lh ternuir Mrslick hnppioe**. 
d-n .-nn..r,!'of ilip priestliood. Toiich oncB hi-: H vou have a good law cause, re-

let him frri»; if a Irad rme, try it.
Do not aiieoipi to be a puUUk 

speaker, unlew vuohave as.trsr voice, 
and a clear head.

Belief heal* totter than baliaa. 
Injnrie* are seldom f*irg*.ueu—be- 

man, a pljin, subbtanluil niiimaeni: remembrrd.
and he never will he either a «lave vr 
a despot; but feed him .upon ivrrour. 
humiliation and ruin, siipcrstiiion and 
haired : repleiiivh bis v<od* with »uch

iitirr carpets, ood u..lr. '"I '' ("C'" ■"

C3IS i'iVjaaZi
xwinea II nrouna ner ivory nngers, sp-1 iminn all mat remained ot t!.llen. and a wife is oever better beloved, to-- repiei.ivn ■ 
peared like gold contending for beau-! Exhausted by disease, she was recli- cause she teaxe* for money.—wo. i aiimeiii—aad Wou are nounvh 
ty with alabaster—“Blit how long; iiiiig on a sofa, pale as the snow-drop, * j ing an eartliqoake—^ v nlcaao. One
will thy love for her wbo once owned ivhich, rearing iu gentle head to meet' Door Vardj.—Some people say »park. apdjlwill^ipiodc 
•r j-rvmtinnd, tftai/i -iftA ...... L.__ .L.._____t. .1___ learned ^

"■■S pRisTEii ami pisukifED every 
M. 'V|.n.-»IV0»r. !■/ II. l^avrvAroBTa.

It continoP!”’ and she faintly smiled, I the sunbeam which it loves, is wither- 
as friendship does when smoothing'ed bv the winter’s blast, then dr

(bat a man's character 
from the shape of his nose, or the

id Pn.prirtor.) at hiv feinting
ru. ana II wut^^c ;
your The verVchaiRs that bound cw-»-u«d forwanW to rSuh-rribro L> 

as irtenosoip ones wnen smoothing'ed bv the winter's blast, then drops lirom the shape ot his nose, or tbe « people to yoa are meked with the:»,rj,;. >„ uihrrwiM- at the PiAi.dnr’* ex-
tbf pillow pf suffering, while her heart and dies. After recovering the shock shape of his head. Honest people shock—mod fall upon you in a rain of fro'c. »t £ >. «-,in.-«.ry. [*i] per »f^
whispers, it i* iu vain. “Nay, nay,|which Henry's pre.*rnrega\e her, she may be permitted lo doubt whether fi*"*-
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jnsv impede my noon-day path! on numbered. Believing that you had snggetied iu the Uitliamsiown paper, j happened, the tto cur-! anjea
fbe bright current of pleasure, and on trampled on a heart which only beat; that one reason why so many door ■ tain plucked away and set fire u»; tor, ^ tti*-J<«mai,ai 
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